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F. No. 5-713 lRecttl2020

To,

Dated. 13.08.2021

The Director/Project Director of ICAR lnstitutes

Sub:- Filling up the posts of Upper Division Clerk on deputation/absorption for a period of three
years -regarding.

Sir,
It is proposed to fill up vacant post of Upper Division Clerk 01 post reserved for SC

and 04 posts for General Cateqory in the pay Level-4 in pay matrix pay band of (Rs. 52OO-
20200 + GP 2408 pre-revised) are proposed to be filled on deputation/absorption basis for a
period of three years at lGFRl, Hqrs Jhansi/RRS,Dharwad/RRS,Avikanagar/RRS Srinagar from
the eligible officials as per the provisions mentioned below:

(i) By deputation of regular Upper Division Clerk of ICAR lnstitutes/Hqrs.
Or

(ii) By deputation of regular Lower Division Clerks of ICAR Hqrs./lnstitutes having at least 8
years regular service.

Or
(iii) By transfer on permanent absorption of regular UDC of ICAR Hqrs./lnstitute.

It is requested that the vacancy position may please be circulated amongst the eligible
employees of your Institute. The candidate should have a good working knowledge and
experience in establishment, store and accounts.

The name of suitable and willing eligible candidates may kindly be fonrvarded in the
proforma enclosed alongwith their CR/APAR dossiers for the last five years so as to reach the
office on or before '18,09.2021. A certificate to the effect that no disciplinary/vigilance case is
pending or being contemplated against the candidate(s) may also be given while foruvarding the
application.

lncomplete applications and the applications received after the prescribed date without
CR/APAR dossiers and certificates as prescribed above will not be entertained.

fully,

Encl.:- As above.
" Sr. Ad

Copy to :- l/c ARIS Cell-please uploaded in lnstitute website please.
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APPLICATION PROFORMA
Name of candidate
(ln btock tetter)
Name of the lnstrtute where candidate isworking now
Date of Brrth
Educational eualrficatron
lJetails of Service including present post

Tribe and if sd inOicate the same
ll9,::,:, the desired prr"" oifo"rtirs(i) IGFRI Hqrs Jhansr

or
(ii) RRS Dharward/Avikanagar/Srinagar10 Any other information/partrculars relevant tothe service of the appticant-- 

" " "

Declaration

are complete and coirect to-lhre

li,:::r incorrect, action may be

the applicant is wilting to apply for the post of UDC (please

Signature of the Candidate

Signature with seal of Office

records of the

above
found

IGFRI

S.No.

BV deoutati.," .,r
Modei Remark (T7R_-

( ii)
, v, ,uvu,dr urJper urvrsron cierk of rcAR rnstrtutes/Hqrsuy deputatron of requrar Lower oivis,on diur*, of rcAR Hqrs /rnstitutes

lry,ng at least B years regular service

;Hilltjfit?: permanent absorption or resurar UDC or rcAR

( iii)

8 Do
DCne0uled

I

best
taken

_ herebv declare that all the statements madeof my knowtedge and,,befief f n tnelr""i 
", 

any informationasainst me and I shatr abide ov in" ;;;;;;; of the Director, l

Jhansi

Date

1
C

Cerrified that the ;i;ffiffi above are verified
2.

3.

candidate and found correct

Y,!,,?l:q Ctearance Certificate

from the servrce

CRs/APARs of the tast five yeirs (Attested photo copies)


